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Salads - Salates

Traditional Psistaria Fare

VILLAGE romaine lettuce, tomato, cucumber,

PAIDAKIA ARNISIA grilled lamb Rib chops MP

onions, olives, bell peppers, topped with crumbled
feta 9,5

MPRIZOLA HIRINI simply seasoned and

grilled thin cut pork chops 15

V CABBAGE shredded white cabbage and
carrots served with olives and lemon 8

KOTOPOULO STIN SXARA

juicy and flavourful grilled chicken breast 12,5

VACA FRITA Cuban style shredded skirt steak

ORTEKIA PSITA plump quail seasoned and

over mixed greens topped with sauteed lentils,
olives and fresh chopped onions 14

grilled 17
HIRINO SOUVLAKI tender cubes of
marinated pork grilled to perfection 12

V OVELIA SALATA romaine lettuce, tomato and
cucumber topped with roasted eggplant, zucchini,
onions, red and green peppers and walnuts 11

ORGANIC ROTISSERIE CHICKEN

slow roasted half chicken 14

SALMON broiled salmon filet, avocado, bacon

and asparagus over mixed greens 13

ORGANIC HORIATIKO CHICKEN

rough cut country style grilled half chicken 14
above served with your choice of side dish

Ovelia Specialties
LAMB FIG KEBAB sweet and savoury lamb cubes skewered with candied fig, yellow squash and cherry

tomato 18
STUFFED CHICKEN BREAST stuffed with kafteri and served with our creamy tomato, Ouzo sauce 18.5
GREEK COFFEE STEAK Skirt Steak marinated in a Greek coffee based rub (14oz) 22
OLIVE BRINE PORK grilled pork loin marinated in olive brine served with our multi-grain potato-bread
dumplings and sweet chutney 18
above served with your choice of side dish
LAMBURGINI ground lamb burger topped with sauteed Crimini mushrooms and Feta sauce served on

house baked Bretzel bun along with our hand cut french fries 22
OUZO STIR-FRY chicken stir-fry in olive paste finished with Ouzo over Vermicelli (rice noodles) 14
MONASTIRAKI BIFTEKI house ground lamb and beef kebabs served on pita, with a grilled tomato,

spicy grilled green pepper, french fries and a side of tzatziki 16
GRILLED RIBEYE (Bone Off- 18oz) served with sauteed mushrooms, fried red potatoes and side of genuine

steak sauce 28

V OVELIA LINGUINI

Organic whole wheat linguini topped with Ovelia vegetables and walnuts served with a
ricotta and goat cheese mousse 16
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All of your menu items are house-made,
using the freshest ingredients bought
daily from local butchers and dairy farms.

